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,000 MEXICAN REBELS Jjiedicine Wall 40c to bOc Papera. rta riff aerlccf in every detail: ell meie el tne

FIGHT 6.000 FEDERALS. Papers rich green and gold iSBHs- i.- cootif, (oi oonee. ilratfaf ana forte1 teamT Fourth Hsir.
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real No alcohol or dangerous1 $25.00 and $29.50 Handsome I for 1.25-$1.- 50 Cotton PetticoatsMj its, Coahoihv More Economies
Tb frders's brought j drugs. Guaranteed. Paris Beaded Tunics 1 Cotton Jrrtey Petticoats, in black only; strapped .eanisninety de;id and $ 050 with plaited and tucked flounce of satin

In Hie Season's Latest Models for 10 Furniture WteeK Moreen Petticoats, in black: fine ipialitt . with tailored

Juat a limited quantity! aewly imported, and which Sateen
flounce

Pettlcoata.
of lurked sectional

in black;
ruffles
fine mercerised finish, with

c have marked speciul for Friday. erisiaHuo.. lucked and plsiled flnunee. .

Beautiful French Tunic, richly beaded and embroidered, economies for Friday demon
in many handtoma effect. Shape that are decidedly IJSUAL price prevail

Clean-u- p Sale of $1 Petticoats at 69cdittinctive and exclutive. Tunic that will form very strut inn to you more than ever that we sell
elegant gown. Thota glittening cryttal beaded Tunic for lower prices than any other store in the world. Fine quality pcrcaliue, in grrru and navy only, witb deep embroideredLord & that are so detirable for evening wear. Handtoma Black , uf"r' rr He. oasl ruae.Taylor Cut Jet and Bugle-beade- d Tunics, Tunics richly beaded, n .k i r c. . : ... ri..K t
in dainty evening thade.

IVK REQUIRE NO CLUB PER Membership in our Kurnitur. Women's 89c Flannelettehounded JSJO Women's Fine Gloves I
( lull wdl enable you to furnish your home euplete, or in part, onqqp the deferred payment 'lub plan for less than rash prires elsewhere. Nitfht Gowns. 69cII, 1 . 1 ORL nnrl - 1 SHI tZfOitatx I KjZSS No insltiT hat yon need to furnish your home, we ran arrange

usual ai.Kt aaa sva jm.w w auj i convenient payments. Write or consult llie Hun an of Aerounta, on l)f excellent qttaJHy flannelette in several atylea, doubleThree Great P'autes in Gray wWcha Cilovet, pique tewn( OM OUiapi Womcii's Cape-ski- n I lie Heeoad Floor, which will lie plcaseil to give lull details.
'sji yokes, trunitieil witn lrail antl fancy xtiteliing. IT OeeeaU nam.

GloVM in tun shades, iimi miiny ioulur lines of pique and
1.25 and 1.39 Flannelette Women's FlanneletteMens Boots OVeraeam sewn gloVCti for street wear, at 89c. ir .MaiaH.or.

This Handsome Roman QHc Gowns Pajamaaft Children's $1.00 Capeskin Gloves at 69c I'relM styles iii neat stripes and plain Kseellent quality flannelette in Beat
for dress, storm iind general wear, Chair, snecial ahite, prettily trimmed stripe", ma ile in reauls-- lat . . with laces, l.i od. and .a ff ion style, trimmed with

at Advance Announcement of silk scallops $1.UU frogs $1.00
Oriental and Rug Week Leai tliaii you would pay

$3-9-
5, $45, $585 Domestic fur an (inliuurykitclieiirliuir. Big Sale HandsomeThe largest stocks of itandard liih wmle goodl at the Cun lie Uaod in any rutuii in 35

lowest prioea ever quoted In New York, in fact In t nentire country. Iba bouat; nicely upholiter toucn covers at . xselected for its Individual merits.Several Discontinued Lines Every pattern carefully
ad in moroccoUm. No mail,

9xl2 Royal Axminster Ruga er r"r,h r,' Actual Values $2.25 to $3.00
will be closed ut at V iniet v oflMtterni and quality of goods cannot be ImmikIiI ImwImH except pboac or C. t. 1. orderi. Wis e urad thaae ooiteh eoven

nt much higher nrices. Itich. thick pile, hundsome Oriental Mini all- from the a me tii in en pwdtaaed
over effeets, suitable lo harmonise, with the decoration ul '17.45 thai wonderful lot of portienn$3-2-

5
anv room

Royal Axminster 8.3x10.6 $40.00 Dresser $23.00 Burtet from, ami the terms were almost tin- -

Similar to the above, but for sinsllcr rooms Bptottli .14.95 MUMiWhieh muki-- s tlii- - ksiw poaaibla.
9x12 Seamless Brussels Rugs Ilriiiiliful new novelties, us well as the staple Uautln ilTiiprstry Covers, the

The fact that the.c rugs lire woven without uny seams makes them prac-
tically

f.inioui NaaUl Tapestry Covers, 1'rrsiau Tape.trv ( overs, I iirki.h lapestry
indestructible Attractive designs for iliuing rooms Full rsHi-l- l frnnl I his Huffel 'jtx ' Couch Covin mid Arniure Weaves, etc kverv couch cover is nerfecilv re- -

and sitting rooms, together with Oriental dfetls for J Q g
is mini, ol i W' M r iule, MBM me fringed all urouud, others are finished plsiu. They are 30,

parlors ; lar(r o .! lut M, .W and 00 m BH wide, t't to yards long. tr reorth tUee.
Velvet Wilton Rugs PnoM are without parallel. ISEaSeamless 'l""r,rrr'1mirror, maijf ii Lot 2. 13.95 and Couch Covers

Sale Custom Shirts Sire H.HxIO.O. sale once 113.50 Sise xl. sale prire 110. 0 oak and! I ". . J i J&jl "J II I ) Kn .hgiir niK dnigfl ( ouch overs, dozens of patterns. Color-- : oai binof II.S0 Velvet Wilton Car- - sr 11.23 Velvet Caxpeu, fur 79c circeUrMH n vtalnnl 'ions are iu soft, rich ton that will blend with uny furnishings. Ssw ng--pet, special. .Mini AeW ta "nl. ja to UK inches wide, and ist yards ..n, at
I nusually large .sMirtinenl of rich, ha ml some pattern' a nt J Publ that IU itli"'' H II V O

Neckwear & Pajamas ill give extraordinary eur. J Lot 3. 98.50 to 10 Couch Covers
Triple Weight Figured Cork Linoleum Mrd'vye BMp) mm - Righesl u v Couch Covers, the rinlgll and eolor-effec- ti are impossible

.New hall patiem. .Ml pcricct uuas, aeguwr . squar $55.00 3 Piece Parlor Suite, $33.50 to iniprovi upon; you'll igm with u when yon taa them. Re- - is q
"Made to Order" yard 49 c raralbia. jti md M inches wide, ind t'i to :i yard, long; at

Sale fl GROCERIES of standard quality, at rconomy prices. MailExtraordinary mid t'lioia Orders Killed. IT sliih Floer.
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made of discontinued lines of OUT imported materials Irum (d i ai.iw.i 33c .hole., 4 .. II. (Ml, r.s. Or.j int i 'i aalWeraq at. I 1 Oi! can T. O C

Plain Negligee. . . . Value $3,50 , ,$2$Q Extra Special $5.00 Round Scalloped ivou; -- ove ui ljue.n -- i i hi ii B iiils'
I

Satin Damask Taoie Cloths lUc '' .. 1 1. XV 11c FANCY HEADII, pkirBosoms Value $J.OOPleated . . $J.8.S
They are pure linen. : he ' ..tker ol he best xroU-- t; llie linen ., .,, i INK Mill I IMI RICE

about i yards in diameter. In new circular dcfijftiej .'j of 25c 2,000 LEAN IU Mark. .lire t

them for I" lioosu Iruini while t be v last, Friday, at. '2.65 I.m'ii I I i..s 1 MILD rtuiu t:,,. piiinutitiu;
Silk Neckwear to Order VOU Tin Ira mi it an ltruy m mn nnliiiary library lllte, fitted With loos. ai.ooi 37c "a HI - 33c3 lb.uauae plush uahluna over priu vah, iM.I l.ss CUR It) HAMSII
of imported fine Kngli.-d- i SUkti 13.00 Pataern j able Uotns i.25 Scalloped Sheets 530.00 Brass Bed Davenport Bed
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iri-l- i lllieu. Hiiii be, del 15 He tills-- stJJCHeavy iiality I'l I'l I ill. s fks$1.65, value $2. 0 satin flniabl fA adld i a Hoped ciiic very p $25-5- 2 Regular value. I till II ..... 6c L?.i,4 PaiaaiN'a
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Damask ! HO in' ha beforf h aitili lil.ide ll'l Kt.ll H1PB TUJUATUKMu'. III. I I I II 19c 40cof Madras. Cheviot and Satin Hrocliu Cloth. I. ..lo' liosan. gl.olif (iood u u it v iii 'I width; of ultra ko1 quaiit, L I O m .mn i i s II K I" 0

$3-50- , value $6.00 inauv new dasl lag) at .11 if 7 25c hi khu aATB nr f59. . . , eilCard il asffe. Ci K ANUL AT t L
, 12. 00 I arue Crochet lli J ri in llll MCI e I Milt It l et Nt. IMM9 of Silk, Spun Silk and Flannel. Spraadi at 1.45 si ill I iiii r. a in. 50c SUGAR

500 dozen 75c r.nu With h grm-er- i

value n COFFEES u l ltOM iMO aaA wn tii BQ.$7.50, $IO.OO Seamless .Sheetsic special lor l -- M jrrovv not ti. a T l 4 m i in i n aucr 10 lta..
Choice oi 10 10 and 7 Jxio inubei III I Mi 35c 8' --x
baton baaunlng. Wtknow tbat 12.500 15c Pillow Cases It is a beautiful Davenport fw the aii
ibaataof Made of soft finish muslins; day tad luiurlow lied at night. Mill I UN III.KMO MEALY SWEET.this Quality have nevtr 13x86 a i a.... at i JUICYBroadway and 30th St.; 5th Ave.; 19th St. been plaeeil oh sule at inches before hemming, o I Tha frames ure of quartereil oak, or iio.'Vl'. ' POTATOES ORANGES44 bed ui'iilc in all fini.hc ami finish, with It'l N N r- - II

. so loa a price; ut at OiC Tbll is mahogany upbolitevad TtUMhtrl Ektra la.r; 8
data, Spa in ,h fiibricoid nni, n..or. ,iv ;v; V.J 32c n4'k . 93c don.. 01 ; 801 35c

r y n .in i hMir.
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